
Meeting was called to order by Tony Rossi at 7:40pm April 13, 2006

Present were April Marron, Tony Rossi, Dave Edwards, Dave Lambert, Molly Maci, Tony Porcelli, Joel
Cesario, and Jack Potts.  Also in attendance were Lance Herning and Ellen.  Not present was Dan 
Gilbert.

Tony pass out the agenda.  The minutes from March were accepted as written and the agenda was 
approved.  There were no comments from the floor.

Front Pond Update 
Lance Herning, our local expert on pond restoration, graciously donated $1,000 to the board to begin 
the program of replacing the cat tails on the shallow banks with native plantings.  Lance estimates that 
up to $5,000 will be needed in the upcoming years, but to get the program started, $1,000 was required.
The board thankfully accepted Lance's gift and approved the commencement of the project.

Lance also reported that the spring burn was completed.  He notes that we should begin to plan to 
budget for continuing maintenance of the areas since Land Conservation and Stewardship will 
complete their support in the next couple years.  We should plan on yearly burns, herbicide to control 
unwanted growth and continue planting of native plants.  He estimates $5-6,000 a year.

Lance also reported several positive comments on the reduction of the cat tails around the front pond 
from residents who like how it opened up the views and allows the bench seats to see the pond without 
obstructions.

Discussion on Architectural Guidelines 
Tony Porcelli wanted to have a discussion around the scope and requirements of the architectural 
committee and requests.  Specifically, he asked if for minor requests, replacements, landscape, 
windows doors etc. if he could review the request and approve without full board consideration.  The 
board agrees that Tony should be entrusted to review and approve/reject minor requests.  All major 
requests, additions, permanent structures, play equipment, should be reviewed and approved by the full 
board.

2006 Directory Distribution 
Molly and Tony R. reported that they have passed out several of the new directories.  There are still 
several streets that need to be distributed.  Dave L. committed to pass out on Buckthorn and Arrow 
wood and Dave E. said he would handle Coralberry.  Molly said she would do the remaining houses in 
the next week or so.

Committee Reports 
Treasures report-Joel reported that we are on budget for the month, heading into the high spend time of 
the summer.  Most out-going expenses are capital related.  Joel will be working with Jim Russ to send 
out delinquent letters to homeowners who have not paid their 2006 assessment.  These should go out in
early May.

Social-April reported that the Easter egg hunt was a big success.  Upcoming events include Daddy 
Daughter Dance on 6/3, Pool Party on 7/8.  Ellen suggested that once the clubhouse is completed, that 
we have an open house to show off the improvements.  Molly suggested we should look into some 
adult only events.  April will consider both requests.



Clubhouse-

Clubhouse Remodeling Notes:

1) Exterior Items                                                                       
     A) New Mailbox Installed                                                                   
     B) New Building Address Installed                                                                  
     C) First Coat of Stain Applied to Trash Enclosure Fence                                                                   

1) Still need one to two more coats - will darken up to attempt at matching siding color                           

D) Still need to Paint the Fence Under the Balcony from grey to beige to match the Siding       
                                                                
E) Still need to Paint the beams supporting the balcony from grey to beige to match the Siding  
                                                                
F) Need to order two new front entry doors and casings to replace the old ones                                        

         

1) Once those doors are replaced, the front doors and one rear door will be painted to match Siding       

2) Main Floor Interior Items                                                                    
A) 50% deposit check for the carpet received by vendor today.  Carpet Installation next Thursday or  
Friday (the 20th or 21st)                                                                 

B) Painting should be done by same handymen doing the basement by the end of April. 
                                                                        
C) Deposit Paid on the new furniture on  3/29/06.  Delivery expected in 4-6 weeks, so any time 
between April 26 to May 10.                                                     

                1) Ordered 1 sectional, two sofas, two chairs (all stain-guarded)                                                

D) After all this is complete, we will have to review remaining space and selects end tables, coffee 
tables, and lamps                                                 

                                                        
3) Basement                                             
     A) Women's Locker Room                                                     
          1) Bathroom Area                                             

                a) New Laminate Counter Top Installed   
                b) Two new sinks Installed 
                c) Still need to fix plumbing p-trap    
                d) Will Paint Bathroom                                      

                                e) Will then install new mirror 
                                f) Will then install new light fixture                                                 

          2) Shower Area



        Basement/Locker Room/Bathrooms          
                                a) Green board installed on three wet walls                                         

        b) White Plastic Paneling almost complete over green board                          
        c) New Shower Heads will be installed                                       

                                d) Will then paint one remaining wall                                                  

     B) Men's Locker Room                                               
          1) Bathroom Area                                              
                                a) New Laminate Counter Top Installed 
                                b) One new sink Installed                                               
                                c) Still need to fix plumbing p-trap    
                                d) Will Paint Bathroom

        e) Will then install new mirror 
            f) Will then install new light fixture

        2) Shower Area                                          
                                a) Green board installed on three wet walls 
                                b) White Plastic Paneling will be placed over green board 
                                c) New Shower Heads will be installed 
                                d) Will then paint one remaining wall                   
 C) Guard Room                                          
          1) West Wall                                                          
                                a) Will have Remaining Green Board Installed on walls 
                                b) Will have remaining white plastic paneling installed on green board                     

                                c) entry door from hallway was replaced with new door                                             

     D) Furnace Room                                                            
          1) New door and casing installed 
                                                                
     E) Ceiling and Lighting Work                                                               
          1) Entire basement will get new ceiling grid/tile system and new lights                                           

          2) Ceiling/Lighting work will hopefully be done by approximately May 10 
                                                                
     F) Entire Basement Painted and Floors Power Washed                                                         
          1) Should be done by third week in May

Commons-Molly met with all the commons captains.  She reported that they seem to very excited and 
involved in the group.  Molly also walked all the commons with Jim's landscape to review the summer 
cutting program.  Molly is looking into a weed and feed program for the commons.  Sally Reed and 
Perry Ehrhart both volunteered to lead a committee to beautify the front sign area with landscaping and
possible lighting.  Molly will report progress. 



Pool-Jack reported that the check was issued for 50% payment to begin the pool caulking and painting 
project.  This will be for both the main and baby pools.  Jack presented a quote to have an automatic 
chemical feed system put into the main pool.  The benefits of having an automated system vs. a manual
system were discussed and it was decided that the investment of $4,000 was in our best interest.

Seeing no further business, Tony adjourned the meeting at 9:00 pm.

The next scheduled meeting is May 11th at 7:30pm in the Clubhouse.

Minutes printed subject to approval.


